
You're Going To Miss This
Count: 48 Wall: 4 Level: Intermediate

Choreographer: Crazy Hazy (UK) - April 2008
Music: You're Going To Miss This - Trace Adkins : (CD: American Man, Greatest Hits,

Vol 2)

Step right, Left shuffle, Right mambo forward, Left back lock step, Sailor ¼ right
1 Step forward on right
2&3 Step left forward, slide right next to left, step left forward
4&5 Rock forward onto right, recover onto left, step back slightly on right
6&7 Step back on left, lock right across in front of left, step back on left
8&1 Step right behind left, ¼ turn to right stepping left to left, step right to right

Left side rock behind, Sweep behind side cross, Step ¼ turn right, Left shuffle
2&3 Rock left to left side, recover onto right, step left behind right
4&5 Sweeping right out to right, step right behind left, step left to left side, cross step right over left
6,7 Step left to left side, ¼ turn right and step forward onto right
8&1 Step left forward, slide right next to left, step left forward

Right forward rock, Left back lock back lock step, Left back rock, Left side rock cross
2&3 Rock forward onto right, recover onto left, step back on right
&4&5 Lock left over right, step back onto right, lock left over right, step back onto right
6,7 Rock back onto left foot, recover onto right
8&1 Rock left to left side, recover onto right, step left across in front of right

Turn ¼ left, ½ turn left, Right shuffle, Left side rock cross, Right side rock cross
2 ¼ turn left, stepping back onto right foot
3 ½ turn left, stepping forward onto left foot
4&5 Step right forward, slide left next to right, step right forward
6&7 Rock out onto left, recover onto right, step left across in front of right
8&1 Rock out onto right, recover onto left, step right across in front of left

Turn ¼ right, Step back, Back, Right coaster step, Left lock step, ¼ right lock step
&2, 3 ¼ turn right, stepping back onto left foot, step back onto right, step back onto left
4&5 Step back onto right, step left next to right, step forward slightly on right
**Restart here on wall 5
6&7 Step forward onto left, lock right behind left, step forward onto left
8& As you turn ¼ turn left, step forward onto right, lock left behind right

There is a restart on wall 5.
Dance up to Right coaster on last section, start the dance again from count 2 (left shuffle forward)
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